With GIThrive®, a Vivante Health program, you have the only all-in-one solution for employee digestive health. On average, there’s an **$840 yearly savings per employee** that uses the app.

**Vivante Health Benefits**

*Grounded in clinical and cutting-edge science*

- Built to **seamlessly** integrate into existing benefits ecosystem.
- **24/7 Gut-Side Assistance™** – on-call advice for flare-ups.
- **Personalized** nutrition planning for each member’s needs.
- Comprehensive microbiome and H2 **analysis** - provides insight into members’ gut bacteria and identifies food triggers.

**Controlled Costs**

*Unparalleled support to our members, clients and partners*

- Unique **pay-per-use** model; only pay for participating members.
- Value-based pricing; invoiced **per active member** per quarter (PAMPQ).
- Optional **billing as a claim** with most major health plans.
- Providing **care within the medical loss ratio** (MLR) and out of the administrative budget.

**Guaranteed Performance**

100% of fees at risk

- Be confident in GIThrive® driving financial and clinical outcomes with a minimum **1:1 ROI guaranteed**.

To learn more please contact your Vivante Health Sales Representative at sales@vivantehealth.com or visit vivantehealth.com
Member Outcomes

**Physical**
- Minimize impact of GI disorders on home and work life
- Improve overall physical health and wellbeing

**Mental**
- Improve mental wellbeing and reduce stress by improving digestive health
- 24/7 care team access

**Nutritional**
- Personalized, one-on-one support from a registered dietitian
- Targeted nutrition built around member’s food preferences

**Educational**
- Access to rich library of articles and resources
- Self-paced, interactive course offerings

To learn more please contact your Vivante Health Sales Representative at sales@vivantehealth.com or visit vivantehealth.com
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